
AII India Institute of Medical Sciences, Bhubaneswar

Instruction for the students of MBBS ZOZO Batch

The Dit'ectot-, lactrlty and stall congralulate yoLr on tal<ing aclrnission at AIIMS,

Bhr-tbatteswar. You are aclvised to read ancl follow the fbllorving instructior.rs:

1. 'l'he I'egrrlar classes lor MBBS 2020 Batch rvill cornnrence ft'onr 3", Decenrber-
'20'20.

Mode of teaching: In the nrontlr ol Decemlrcr 2020, ail tlterory and tutor.ial

classes will be taken online and all practical classes will be held offline in s6aller
batches maitltaittrttg social distar-rcing and other COVID ilorms. Offline theory

cla.sses will be started as Iler the future directives fronr tire Goverpnrept ol
Oclrsha,

Date of Reporting:

a) The students whcl have reported to AIIMS Bhubarresrvar.and not optecl tci

appeal'for 2''1 coutrselling are I'equested to corne for final reportipg sp

Noveruber^ 27't,28,r,, Decernber. 1., and 2,,r INoven-rber 29,,,is Sunclery:rnd

Nover.nber 30,r, is t-loliclay).

b) 'file studettts who have repor-ted to AIIMS Bhubaneswar ancl opted to appear

for 2r'r coutrselling are requested to come for reporting as per the dates given

by Medical Counseling Conrnrittee [MCC) after publir:ation ol result rf Z"u

cclunseling.

Documents to bring:

a) Laboratory Test Reports: Reports of X-Ray chest [p,\ viewJ, blooci sLrgal-,

urine atlalysis, blood group done from a Governmerrt / NABL accredrted

laboratory.

bl Two Aflfidavits (notarised) on non-judicial staurp ]laper worth Rs.10 [Forprats
are already grven on website of AIIMS Bhubaneswar.).

c] Arly othel' documents [eg. nrigration certificate) which r,ter-e not subrnifted
during the reportrng after [irst cciunselling.

Medical Test: The studertts will have to unclergo the nranclatory nreclical test at

diffle|errt departtlretrts at AIIMS Bliubaneswar on or before 2,,r Dece,b er.ZOZ0.If
atly student is under ally tnedicatiotr, is aclvised to bring the prescriptiop alcl
clearly ttlentiotr irl the Meciical fitr-ress form [wiil be provided ciuring adnrissiol].
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6' Mess: The lood is sr-rpplied by Yatri Bhojarr Private l-td. Durr-ing aclnrission the
stttdertts have to paya sunt oIRs.20,330 towarcls tlie nress charge [@f{s.3.380 lor
6ltrolltllsJ atld Rs.50 fbr the mess carci. on payrrent tlre str-rclerrt will be
provided lvith a prepaid tltess carcl wl-rich can be swipecl during breakfast, Iulch
arrcl dintret'. Strtdents at'e I'eqLrested to bring the essential rrtensils, lunch box,

thernroflasl< etc,

7 ' Weather: Dr-rring winter ntonths [Decernber-January) at Bhubapeswar, the
lowest tetnpcratulre Illay be recorded arouncl 10 ciegree celcitrs. So, stuctepts:rre
requested to bring warm clothes ancl blanket.

u' Personal CovlD protective materials: Students shoulcl come preparecl with
etrough stocl{ of Inasks, satritisers, soaps etc as personal protectrve r-neasures apd
tltese will not be sr_rppliecl by the institr_rtior.r.

9' Academic materials: Stuclents have to buy all textbooks r-rotebool<, apr-op etc.

Afler- collllllencement of classes, faculty will reconrmencl the books anci students
are acivised to bLry the bool<s accorclingly. AIIMS Bhubaneswar- 5as a very
resoltt"ceful cetltral library wilh web resources, digital repositor-y, jour-pals,

periodicals and hard copies of textbooks anci reference irooi<s.

10' Hostel facility: Hostelwill be allotted cluring the aclrnission.'l'he necessary itelrs
ior daily use lil<e bucl<et, ntug, jug, pillow, bedsheets, ti,vo locks etc shclr-rld be

brouglrt lty the stuclents for- a ccintfor.table stay.

l1' During [heir s[ay in the htlstel, stucients should follow the ruies ancl regulalions
oi thc institute ancl COVID-19 related advisory.

12' Please clleck the website of AIIMS Bhubaneswar regr-rlarly for any update.
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